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E.iad March 5, 1799.

IN fubmitting to the'Lmneah Society a lift of the periods at Which

fome of the Britilh marine Alga: produce their fruftification, it

may not perhaps he wholly unnecefTary to preface it by obferving,

that the habitation of many of thefe plants at the bottom of the

ocean, remote from any (hore, where we are of necefTity precluded

from all poffibility of tracing them through their fe'veral ftages of

growth, is certainly one of the greateft obftacles to our procuring a

clear and comprehenfive kno .vledge of them. How far the difficul-

'ties arifing from this circumftancc can ever be entirely i-emoved,

time and experience muft alone determine ; but we have reafon to

entertain very fanguine hopes, as the beauty of this tribe has of late

years attra6ted many admirers, to whofe zeal and abilities marine

botany is much indebted ; and this Society may boaft of having

given to the world by far the moft valuable account ever written of

thefe plants. But much ftill remains to be done ; and it can be done

only by naturalifts refident upon the different parts of the coaft ac-

cuftoming themfelves to examine attentively the various fpecies in

their feveral gradations, and laying before the world the refult of

their inquiries. To ftimulate them to this, was one of my principal

objefts in bringing forward the prefent remarks; for, as no Britifli

author has given us any thing like a complete lift of the times of

fructification of the fubmerfed Jlga, thofe naturalifts who are in

the
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the habit of occafionally vifiting the fea, and collecling its produc-

tions, are led to expe£l that whatever they find they will find in perr

fcdion; which has not un frequently been the caufc of error as well

to thcmfelves as to others. For, to mention one inftance among

many, the Fucin ftibfufciis, which is one of the moft common fpecics

upon the Norfolk Ihorc, nnd fruclifies only in the earlicft months

of fpring, is generally gathered in September, and often throughout

the whole winter, with its ftem a,nd branches fwoUen in various

parts ; which fwelhngs many very learned botanifts have miilakea

for fruit, and conceived themfelves dilco\erers of either, what they

called, diamcrphous fruiStification, or new fpecies ; although, from

having again and again, in company with myworthy friend Mr.Wigg,

A. L. S. examined thefe tumours, I can fafely pronpunce them no--

thing more than the fubftance of the frond fwpllen, and caufed, as

I imagine, by fome marine infedl, the fame being, though not fo fre-

quently, obfervable upon other FucL It were eafy to enlarge upon,

this fubjecl, and produce many fimilar inftances of error; but as this

one is fufficient to eftablifh my point, 1 fhall refrain from faying more

at prefent, as I may probably at fome future time lay before this So--

ciety a few remarks more particularly relating to the mode of ftudti-

fication that obtains in thefe vegetables.

Having, on the foregoing accounts, been long confcious of the

greater facility which woujd attend our inveftigation of the niarine

Alga^ could we fix witli tolerable precjfion the times whei;i.we njight

expe£l to gather them at maturi y, I have conflantly habituated

myfelf to commit to writing at what months I have found the.difr

ferent fpecies in fruit; and though my lift mnft neceffarily be im-

perfeft, as well becaufc I am obliged to rrufl: to the winds and waves,

the nature of our ftiore not allowing us to vifit them in their places

of growth, as becaufe we find upon our coaft only a limited num-
6 ber,

,
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bcr, I ncvcrthelefs flatter m)'felf witli the hope that it may have its

ufe, by inducing the botanifts of dillant counties to bcftow feme at-

tention upon this negledted branch of a favourite fubjecl. For its

accuracy, as far as it extends, I can with fafety vouch, as I have ad-

mitted nothing that has not been the refult of my ov/n adlual ob-

fervation, either upon Fuel found along the Norfolk lliore, or upon

a few which I have at various times received through the medium

of failors from the fouthern counties.

It now only remains for mc to add, that a principal caufe of the

impcrfeftion of the following Catalogue lies in our being wholly

unacquainted with the fruftification of many fpecies, as Fitcus fac-

<harinus, Vilunv'^^ viridis, &c. together with almofl; all the membra-

naceous i/A;^, and a great proportion of the Confervie\ which genus

I fhall hapdly mention, as our knowledge of the fpecies is at prefent

fo imperfed:, that it requires more than ordinary fortune to find

two botanifts who agree in affigning to the fame plant the fame

name.

Yarmouth,
February lo, 1799.

* This Fucus, figured in the Flora Danica, tab. 886, was, I believe, firft difcovered to

be a native of Great Britain by Sir Thomas Frankland, Bart. F. L. S. and is occafionally

gathered upon the Yarmouth beach. It deferves to be remarked, that when freJh it is

of a beautiful orange colour, which it lofes after having been a fliort time expofed to the

air, and becomes of a pale verdegris green; but if kept in frefti v/ater it changes this alfo

-to a dark brown.

JANU-
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JANUARY.
Fucus fanguineus.

finuofus.

loreus.

ciliatus.

membranifolius.

radiatus.

lumbricalis.

plicatus.

filiquofus.

crifpus.

bifidus,^
j[j

nodofus.

ferratus.

patens. • ,.

FEBRUARt'r'''

Fucus nodofus.

filiquofus.

ferratus.

fubfufcus.

plicatus.

finuofus.

crifpus.

laciniatus.

MARCH.
Fucus nodofus.

ferratus.

plicatus.

Vol. V.

Fucus fubfufcus.

filiquofus.

finuofus.

crifpus.
,

laciniatus.

APRIL.

Fucus nodofus.

ferratus.

plicatus.

diffufus.

fubfufcus.

finuofus.

crifpus.

laciniatus.

Conferva coccinea. With.

polymorpha.

MAY.

Fucus fubfufcus.

finuofus.

laciniatus.

crifpus.

diffufus.

Conferva coccinea.

polymorpha.

JUNE.

Fucus coccineus.

hypogloflum.

S Fucus
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Fucus kaliformis.
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Ulva rubens.

dichotoma.

atomaria.

fiftulofa.

OCTOBER.

Fucus bifidus.

radiatus.

faftigiatus.

coccineus.

purpurafcens.

crifpus.

rubens.

laceratus.

membranifoIius»

fanguineus.

ciliatus.

plicatus.

nodofus.

confervoides.

Conferva rubra.

Ulva dichotoma.

atomaria.

NOVEMBER.
Fucus filiquofus.

crifpus.

bifidus.

purpurafcens.

Fucus lumbricalis.

radiatus.

plicatus.

nodofus.

ciliatus.

pinaftroides.

confervoides.

ttiembranifolius.

Ulva dichotoma.

atomaria.

DECEMBER.
Fucus loreus.

nodofus.

lumbricalis.

crifpus.

filiquofus.

fibrofus.

radiatus;

fanguineus.

purpurafcens.

membranifolius.

ferratus.

fmuofus.

ciliatus.

Fucus veficulofus and Ulva

diaphana are found in fruit dur-

ing the whole year.

S 2 XII. An


